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Editor's Note: The following 
story came to me by two different 
sources within a week's time. It is 
definitely information that the 
public needs to be aware of but 
seldom receives via major media. 
Please read with an open heart, 
and remember yet another major 
tragedy at Virginia Tech killing 
33 has already occurred. Vanda 
Anderson

"Message from Darrell 
Scott"

Darrell Scott, the father of 
Rachel Scott, a victim of the 
Columbine High School 
shootings in Littleton, Colorado, 
was invited to address the House 
Judiciary Com mittee's
subcommittee. What he said to 
our national leaders during this 
special session of Congress was 
painfully truthful.

They were not prepared for 
what he was to say, nor was it 
received well. It needs to be heard 
by every parent, every teacher, 
every politician, every sociolo
gist, every psychologist and 
every so-called expert! These 
courage words spoken by Darrell 
Scott are powerful, penetrating 
and deeply personal. There is no 
doubt that God sent this man as a 

See D ow n H om e Page 3

Main Street Pool House & 
Surf Shop Announces Grand 
Opening, Fund-raiser Dinner 
set for this Saturday, July 7th

Please come jo in  us this 
Saturday, July 7, 2007 at 
7:00 p.m. for the Grand Opening 
and Fund-raiser Dinner for Main 
Street Pool House & Surf Shop 
(240 North Main Street, Cross 
Plains).

The Pool House is a non
profit organization/youth center 
designed for the youth of 
Cross Plains and surrounding 
communities.

Join us in celebrating the 
opening of the dining area already 
in operation. We will be enjoying 
brisket fund-raiser dinner with all 
the fixins’ and cobbler for dessert. 
There is no charge for the meal it 
will be on a donation basis. There 
will also be live entertainment.

If you haven’t heard about us 
or read about us in the paper 
already, we will be raising money 
to renovate the adjacent building 
that we’ve been cleaning out and 
preparing for the youth center and 
game room. Once renovated, we 
will open up the dining area to

access the game room.
We are so excited about all the 

endless possibilities this venture 
holds. We hope you will join us 
in creating a positive and fun 
place for our kids to hang out at.

Main Street Pool House & Surf 
Shop is recognized as a 501 (c) 3 
tax exempt organization and 
public charity by the Internal 
Revenue Service, therefore, 
making any donations tax 
deductible. It is also recognied 
by the State of Texas as a non
profit organization. All donations 
will go directly and specifically 
toward the renovation and 
furnishing of the building that will 
be used as the game room.

Donors will recieve a receipt for 
tax deduction purposes.

For further information, please 
contact Greg or Ellen Steinle at 
the Pool House 254-725-0000 or 
stop by for more details!

Subm itted by  
Ellen Steinle

FAMILY WELCOMES LOCAL SOLDIER HOME FROM IRAQ—Lonnie and Marth Switzer 
(from left). Sergeant Joey Hartwick (Kim’s boyfriend), honoree Corporal Kim Mosier, 
Brenda Switzer, David Switzer and Barbara Childers were at the parade held in Kim’s honor 
on Thursday, June 28th.

Texas 
Heritage

‘We’re Proud of Our Local Heritage”

M e m b e r  ________

FDIC !!en8er

Presents:
“What’s Inside”

City of Cross Plains to Host 
Annual July 4th Celebration
The City of Cross Plains will 

hold its annual Fourth of July 
celebration on Wednesday at 
Treadway park, behind the Cross 
Plains Roping Club Arena.

Events are scheduled to begin at 
approximately 3:00 p.m. The 
City will be furnishing FREE 
hot dogs, cold drinks, and 
watermelon.
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Cancer Walk Meeting 
Scheduled for July 10th

Please join us to prepare and 
plan for our Cancer Walk set for 
Saturday, September 22. •

We need volunteers and 
representatives from churches 
and civic organizations to show

Answer The Call' and Participate in 
the Prayer Meeting on Juiy 7th

By Charles Payne

God has really blessed me and 
my wife the last few years by 
giving me a chance to teach and 
my wife a chance to sing in a 
couple of area Cowboy 
Churches.

Being a 5th generation in the 
cattle and farming business, I 
would like to share with you the 
following 10 Commandments— 
Cowboy Style. You will see them 
posted on some of the Cowboy 
Churches throughout the 
Southwest. I think if we all used 
these instead of the ones with all 
"shall nots" we could probably 
understand and live up to them a 
lot better.

Cowboy Style Ten 
Commandments

1. Just One (1) God
2. Honor your Ma and Pa
3. No tellin’ tales or gossipin'
4. Get yourself to Sunday 

meeting
5. Put nothin' before God
6. No foolin' around with 

another fellow's gal
7. No killin'
8. Watch your mouth

9. Don't take what ain't yours
10. Don't be hankerin' for your 

buddy's stuff.
I guess cowboys just kinda tell 

it like it is.
When I was a kid, a lot of what 

used to be right in this country 
was right in God's eyes and what 
a lot of people held to be wrong 
was wrong in God's eyes.

Fast forward a half century later 
and so much of wrong has 
become right and right has 
become wrong. Things really 
changed in the 1960's and in 
1969 this was not the same 
country as in 1960.

I yearn for the days when we 
saw a Bible on every teachers 
desk and prayer could be held and 
supported in all our public 
schools.

Also, a school teacher could 
dish out discipline to a child who 
needed it without fear of reprisal 
from a parent.

If we don't make a stand and 
make it now, as God fearing 
people, there's going to come a 
time in the not too distant future, 
we will lose our country.

All are invited to a prayer 
meeting being held at the Cross 
Plains Community Center on 
Saturday, July 7 ,2(X)7, starting at 
2:00 p.m. Let's pray for a 
REVIVAL in our nation and a 
turning back to God's law.

This is not a Baptist, Methodist, 
Church of Christ, Presbyterian or 
Cowboy Church thing—it's a 
Jesus Christ thing!

I want to encourage you, 
whatever your denomination 
might be, we've got to work and 
pull together with Jesus Christ in 
the CENTER.

You might think of it this way:

When days are hot and flies are 
thick.

Use horse sense and cooperate. 
This is a truth, all horses know. 
They learned it many centuries 

ago.
One tail on duty at the rear can't 
reach the fly behind the ear. 

But two tails when arranged 
with proper craft.

Can do the job, both fore and 
aft.

Flood dam age began in Countv June 24th
Judge asks Callahan County 
be declared disaster area

A 42 tournament, horseshoes, 
and volleyball are activities 
planned. A firework show will 
begin at dark.

Citizens are reminded to bring 
lawn chairs, as none will be pro
vided.

For more information, please 
contact City Hall 254-725-6114.

up. Be at the First Baptist Church 
on Tuesday, July 10th at 7:00 p.m. 
Bring your ideas and thoughts to 
help make this a bigger event than 
we had last year!

Subm itted by K athy Purvis

Callahan County Commission
ers met Monday, July 2nd to 
declare a disaster in Callahan 
County related to the high accu
mulation rainfall throughout the 
area.

In fact, County Judge Roger 
Corn declared the disaster last 
Friday, June 29th, and the com
missioners' court met Monday 
to continue the disaster declara
tion.

The Monday, July 2nd Emer
gency Commissioners' Court 
meeting was called to order at 
9:30 a.m. by Judge Pro-Tern 
Harold Hicks due to the absence 
of Judge Corn.

A Declaration of Disaster was 
presented to the commission
ers' court to be approved. A 
motion to approve and continue 
the Declaration of Disaster was 
made by Commissioner Cliff 
Kirkham and a second to the 
motion was made by Commis
sioner Bryan Farmer. The mo
tion was approved with a 4-0 
vote. The Declaration of Disas
ter will be sent to the Governor of 
Texas requesting that Callahan 
County be declared a disaster 
area by the State and therefore 
be eligible for financial assis
tance. Voting for the motion were 
Commissioners Harold Hicks, 
Bryan Farmer, Tommy Holland 
and Cliff Kirkham.

Also attending the Emergency 
Commissioners' Court meeting 
were County Treasurer Dianne 
Gunter and County Clerk Donna 
Bell.

The Emergency Commission
ers' Court meeting was ad 
journed at 9:40 a.m. on a mo
tion by Commissioner Farmer 
and a second by Commissioner 
Holland with a 4-0 vote.

Callahan County Emergency 
Management Coordinator Jan 
Windham said the declaration 
of disaster was declared for the 
rainfall which began on Sunday, 
June 24th. "This is a continuous 
disaster," Windham said to the 
ongoing rainfall Callahan County 
has experienced since June 
24th. Windham said the county's 
Emergency Management Plan 
has been im plem ented by 
County Judge Corn.

Windham said most of the resi
dence damage from the flood

waters has occurred in the city 
limits of Cross Plains. Windham 
said the Cross Plains residence 
flood damage has been fully 
documented, however she said 
the total damage to homes in 
Cross Plains could be more or 
less than 15 homes.

Windham said all four county 
precinct commissioners have 
reported flood damage to county 
roads and culverts from the on
going rainfall.

Windham stated Governor Rick 
Perry is expected to ask for a 
Presidential disaster for most of 
Texas due to the flood waters 
which hit Gainesville, Marble 
Falls, Breckenridge and East- 
land over the past several weeks. 
She said if the Presidential di
saster declaration is approved, 
Callahan County could received 
Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency funding to repair 
the county roads in Callahan 
County. Windham said if the 
Presidential disaster declaration 
is not approved for Callahan 
County, the county can apply 
for state agency aid to make the 
needed repairs to the flood dam
age.

Windham said she hopes to 
receive word within the next week 
on if Callahan County is ap
proved in the Presidential disas
ter declaration.

Judge Corn's letter to Gover
nor Rick Perry declaring a disas
ter for Callahan County follows:

The Honorable Rick Perry
Governor of Texas
P.O. Box 12428
Austin, Texas 78711-2428

Dear Governor Perry:

As the result of continuous 
heavy rainfall beginning on June 
24, 2007 throughout the entire 
County of Callahan, we are faced 
with county roads, bridges and 
culverts being destroyed and 
drains that are needing repairs. 
The county has approximately 
15 homes damaged by the flood 
waters at this time. The extent of 
the damage to crops being lost 
and ranches missing fences are 
unknown at this time.

Therefore. 1 am requesting that

Callahan County be declared a 
disaster area hereby asking for 
financial assistance to the 
County and its residents.

Thank you very much for your 
consideration in this emergency 
matter.

/
Sincerely,
(s) Roger Corn 
Callahan County Judge

D EC LA R A TIO N

OF DISASTER

WHEREAS, the County of Cal
lahan on the 24th day of June, 
2007, has suffered widespread 
or severe damage, loss of prop
erty and severe economic loss 
resulting from the imminent 
threat and continuous flooding, 
and

WHEREAS, the Judge of the 
County of Callahan has deter
mined that extraordinary mea
sures must be taken to alleviate 
the suffering of people and to 
protect or rehabilitate property,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
PROCLAIMED BY THE JUDGE 
OF THE COUNTY OF CALLA
HAN

1. That a local state of disaster 
is hereby declared for County of 
Callahan.

2. That the County’s Emer
gency Management Plan has 
been implemented.

3. That this state of disaster 
shall continue for a period of not 
more than seven days from the 
date of this declaration unless 
continued or renewed by the 
Commissioners Court of County 
of Callahan .

4. That this proclamation shall 
take effect immediately from and 
after its issuance.

ORDERED this the 29th day of 
June 2007.

(s) Roger Corn 
Callahan County Judge



Thank You God 
For The 

H ealing Rain

C h u r c h  D ir e c t o r y

CORNERSTONE BIBLE CHURCH
Cross Plains, TX

Sunday Morning Bible Study ...10:00 AM
Morning Worship................... 11:00 AM
Evening Worhsip....................6:00 PM
Wednesday Night Bible Study...7:00 PM

Our Church Is A House Of Prayer

832Ave.E
Pastor: 

Walter Pope

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
209 S.W. Hwy 36 CROSS PLAINS, TX

W elcom es You!
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sun. 6:30 p.m. Worship & Word *** Wed. 7:00 p.m. Bible Study 
“An Apostolic Church”

PASTOR, Phillip R. Schaefer (254) 725-7140

C O n O N W O O D  BAPTIST  CHURCH
Sunday School.......................................................................... 9:45 AM
Morning Worship............................................................... 11:00 AM
Evening Service.........................................................................6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.......................................7:00 PM

Matt McGowen, Pastor (254) 725-4599
c - M k Church (254) 125-6^  ̂ ..
Friendly Church Bible Teaching

Brushy Creek Cowboy Church
112 W. Travis in Putnam

Pastor: Sam Stone
Sunday Morning Worship.................................................10:30 AM
Wednesday Worship.,,...................................................... 7:00 PM

First Service Will Be May 6th

G O S P E L  M IS S IO N
716 1st Street 

Full Gospel
Sunday Morning Worship..................................10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship..................................5:00 p.m.

Michael Ingram, Pastor

CROSS PLAINS COW BOY CHURCH
Pastor: LEN SMITH  

Join Us On Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
16075 CR 459 Cross Plains, Texas 

For Information
Call 254-725-6446 or 325-518-5514

COME AS YOU ARE!

Triple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 21272 State Hwy 279, Cross Plains 
(CJS Ranch, on the left just past the 279/206 split)

A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone: 254-725-7522 

Cell Phone: 325-370-6680

Pioneer Baptist Church
Pastor: 

Rufus Wilson 
254-725-7574

Sunday School.... 10:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship.... 11:00 am 
Sunday Evening Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service....7:00 p.m.

Music Director: Barbara Jo Medley 254-643-1977

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

/

Sunday ....10:00 am Thursday ....7:00 pm

Pastor Max Evans
For Information Call (254) 725-7418

Rowden Baptist Church
Interim Pastor: Wayne Lenz

Bible Study... 10:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship... 11:00 am

2990 Highway 36 at Rowden 12 Miles West of Cross Plains

O b it u a r ie s

Nancy Louella Pancake

Nancy Louella Pancake, age 73, 
of Cross Plains, passed away 
Friday, June 29,2007, in Abilene. 
Funeral services were held at 2:00 
p.m. on Tuesday, July 3, 2007 at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Cross Plains with Ronnie White 
officiating; burial was followed in 
the Pioneer Cemetery.

She was bom on December 7, 
1933 to Samuel Orville and Lillie 
Mable (Cody) Skinner in White 
Deer, Texas. Nancy graduated 
from Cross Plains High School 
and married Edward Pancake in 
Pioneer, Texas on December 22, 
1951. She and her husband 
traveled extensively with his job 
and they lived in Houston,

Brownsville, Miami, Key West, 
and the Netherland Antilles 
before returning to the Cross 
Plains area in 2001 to retire. She 
loved the ocean and the bright city 
lights. Nancy was a kind and 
godly woman, who was always 
eager to chip in with a helping 
hand. She loved to prepare food 
for her family and her church, 
First Baptist Church of Cross 
Plains of which she was a 
member. She was a beautiful lady 
inside as well as out. Her loving 
demeanor made her a joy to be 
around. She will be missed dearly 
by her family and friends. Jesus 
has taken another angel home.

Nancy was preceded in death by 
her parents; a brother, Joseph M. 
Skinner; and a sister, Lois June 
Rife.

Survivors include her husband, 
Edward Pancake of Cross Plains; 
a son, David Pancake of Cross 
Plains; a daughter, Brandy Lynn 
Pancake of Houston; 2 brothers, 
Samuel Skinner and wife Betty of 
Trinity and James Skinner and 
wife Betty of Fort Worth; 3 
grandchildren; and 5 great-grand
children.

Ruby Davis Buford
Graveside services for Ruby 

Davis Buford, 81, of Coleman, 
were held at 2 p.m. Sunday, June 
24, at the Burkett Cemetery 
Pavilion with the Rev. Daniel 
Stovall officiating.

She died Wednesday, June 20, 
2007, at Coleman County 
Medical Center.

Ruby was bom Febmary 23, 
1926, in Comanche County, the 
daughter of James Franklin DaVis 
and Myrtle McMillian Davis. She 
was married to William Aubrey 
Buford in 1954 in Loving, N.M. 
He preceded her in death in 1996.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Lora Bishop of

Coleman, Reba Nell Turner of 
California and Vonda Ruth Beal 
of Brownwood; four sons, Earl 
Eugene Meroney of Coleman, 
Charles McKenzie of Cross 
Plains, Larry Wiloth of Corsicana 
and W illiam Buford, Jr. of 
Coleman; two sisters, Mae 
Seaton of Arlington and Ruth 
Sullens of W eatherford; 23 
grandchildren; 22 great-grand
children; several nieces and 
nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, her husband, one 
daughter, Billie Jean McKenzie; 
and four brothers, James Davis, 
Arthur Davis, Charles Davis and 
Earl Davis.
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Ruth Lynette ‘Lynn” Stephenson

Ruth Lynette "Lynn" Mike Stephenson of Gouldbusk;
Stephenson, 51, of Gouldbusk, 
died Friday, June 22, 2007, at 
Brownwood Regional Medical 
Center.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. Monday, June 25, 2007, 
at Stevens Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial was in the Gouldbusk 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
Stevens Funeral Home of 
Coleman.

Lynn was bom January 18, 
1956, in Santa Anna, Texas, the 
daughter of Charlie Avants and 
Kathleen Hibbetts Avants. She 
grew up in Gouldbusk and 
graduated from Mozelle High 
School in 1974. She married 
Mike Stephenson on January 2, 
1976 in Gouldbusk. She was the 
postmistress for the Rockwood 
Post Office and later for the 
Gouldbusk Post Office. She was 
active in every type of commu
nity event, as well as 4-H and 
FFA. She was a member of the 
Gouldbusk United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband.
>fc9|c>|c«iic>|c4i4cii(9i<>ic4i>i!i|:9ici|c9ic>i»l<)ic>ic4e4<9|c9|c)ic4c)ii>|(4c)i»|t4c)|c)|t

James Howard Strahan, Jr.
James Howard Strahan, Jr., 88, 

of Rising Star, died Monday, 
May 22, 2007 in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. There are 
no public services planned at 
this time. Arrangements were 
entmsted with Edwards Funeral 
Home of Eastland.

Mr. Strahan was born on 
September 14,1918 in Fort Worth 
to James Howard Strahan, Sr. and 
Emma Belle Clark. He grew up 
in the Cottonwood community, 
near Cross Plains, where he 
graduated from high school. He 
began working for Geotech 
Seismograph Company at an 
early age. He married Enid Green 
in 1939. She preceded him in 
death in 1997. They made their 
home in Durango, Colorado since 
1950. He owned and operated a 
franchise of Mayflower Movers

and later North American 
Movers, retiring in 1997 and 
returning to Cross Plains. He 
married the former Ann Dillard 
Case on June 28,2003 and moved 
to Rising Star.

James was preceded in death by 
a brother, Arden Strahan.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ann Strahan of Rising Star; 2 
children, Janice Moore and James 
Pierce Strahan both of Durango, 
Colorado; 2 brothers, Bruce 
Strahan of McGregor, Texas and 
Harold Strahan of Cottonwood; 5 
stepchildren, Richard Troxtell of 
Rising Star, Time Troxtell of East 
Bend, North Carolina, Rhonda 
Parchman of Lubbock, Susan 
Gonzales of Post, and Julie Cruz 
of Van Alstyne; and 4 grand
daughters.

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your name 
and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this service. 
To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 

and birth date (Month and Day) or Call 254-725-61H
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C o u r t h o u se  N ew s
COUNTY COURTHOUSE

Roger Corn, Presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

C h ris to p h er W. B ru ton , 
hunting from motor vehicle.

Lawrence S. Bruton, hunting 
from motor vehicle.

Eric J. Sims, theft.
Fountain W. Bullard, driving 

while license invalid (DWU).
Sarah M. Bilberry, possession 

of marijuana.
Cameron L. McRae, DWLI.
T h o m a s  A. M cD a n ie l, 

telephone harassment.
Eric Mendoza, driving while 

intoxicated (DWl).
Richard J. Conn, DWI.
Thomas J .  Lucas, Ct. I - 

deadly conduct, Ct. II - DWI, Ct. 
Ill - reckless driving.

Inez Z. Hernandez, possession 
of marijuana.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Richard F. Hock, plea of guilty 
to forgery, 75 days in jail, $276 
court costs.

John S. Brown, plea of guilty 
to DWLI, 10 days in Jail, $200 
fine, $256 court costs.

Richard F. Hock, plea of guilty 
to failure to identify, 75 days in 
Jail, $276 court costs.

Robert McKelvy II, plea of 
guilty to  a s sa u lt,  fam ily 
violence, 90 days in jail, $256 
court costs.

Richard J . Conn, plea of guilty 
to DWI, 2 year probation, 
$2000 fine, $351 court costs.

Richard J . Conn, transfer 
request from Callahan Co. to 
Nolan Co. granted.

Michelle Derrick, motion to 
revoke probation granted.

Addison Spray berry, motion 
to revoke p ro b a tio n  and  
adjudicate granted.

Michael Whitmire, motion to 
re v o k e  p ro b a t io n  a n d  
adjudicate granted.

John W. Anderson, motion to 
revoke probation granted.

David Hatley, m otion to 
dismiss to cruelty to animals 
granted, insufficient evidence.

Kenneth Flemings, motion to 
dismiss to theft by check 
granted, check was forged.

Marriage Licenses

William M. Frazier of Little Elm 
and Jessica N. Chapman of 
Clyde.

Hugo M. Mauriclo and Melissa 
K. Clark, both of Cross Plains.

T erry  G. F o r tu n e  an d  
Kimberlee M. Yates, both of 
Cross Plains.

Charles W. Fox of Abilene and 
Helen L. Hatley of Clyde.

Jesse R. Dennington of Clyde 
and LoAnn Leamy of Baird.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Dedra Johnson and Ronald L. 
Johnson, Jr., divorce.

Sally Anne Ramirez and 
A nthony S h an e  Ram irez, 
divorce.

Civil Minutes

Blake Fulenwider Chrysler 
J e e p  D o d g e  v s . T e x a s  
Department of Transportation, 
unopposed Judgment granted.

Criminal Minutes

Charles O. Harvey, judgment 
revoking probation granted, 
sentenced to prison.

Kenneth L. Bates Jr., motion 
to dismiss motion to revoke 
probation granted.

Cody A. Williams, plea of 
guilty to burglary of a building, 
3 year probation, $750 fine, 
$299 court costs.

two daughters. Holly Michelle 
Stephenson of Stephenville and 
Chancy Lynette Pickett and 
husband, Daniel Tye, of 
Coleman; one son, Ethan Jake 
Stephenson of Gouldbusk; her 
parents, Charlie and Kathleen 
Avants of Gouldbusk; two 
brothers, Marty Avants and wife, 
Janie, of Cross Plains, and 
David Avants and wife, Tonya, 
of Gouldbusk; one sister, 
Sabrina Tibbetts of Coleman; 
one granddaughter, Callie Lynn 
Pickett of Coleman; her 
mother-in-law and father-in- 
law, Lonnie and Tooter 
Stephenson; two brothers-in-law 
and sisters-in-law, Jerry Don and 
Angelita Stephenson of Talpa, 
and Dr. Billy Don and Debra 
Jones of Brownwood; and 
numerous nieces and nephews 
and great-nieces and great- 
nephews and cousins.

She was preceded in death by 
her grandparents, Bruce and Ruth 
Hibbetts and Thomas and Mary 
Avants.

BROADBAND
INTERNET

NOW AVAILABLE!
WesTex Connect 

has been providing 
Broadband Internet in Clyde 

forj^ years.
500 Chestnut Abilene

325-673-1930

T i r s t  * B d j ) t i s t  C h u r c h

Sunday
9:45 am Bible Study 11 am & 6 pm Worship

Wednesday
7:00 pm PrayerAVorship

Monday & Tdesdav Nijjhts
Basketball & Volleyball 8 -10PM 

Everyone Invited

Ronnie B. White, Pastor
(254) 725-7629 3rd & Main, Cross Plains, TX 76443

PLEASE COME JOIN THE
First United 

M ethodist Church
Worshipping with the 

First United Presbyterian Church 
200 Ave D & 2nd Street
Sunday School 9:30AM 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:45AM 
Men’s Prayer Breakfast 6:30AM

(Thursday Jean’s Feed Bam)

Rev. Margaret A. Friend
Church Office 254-725-7377
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87th Annual Pioneer 
Reunion well Attended

RETIREMENT CELEBRATION AFTER 28 YEARS OF 
SERVICE— Ĵewel Purvis was honored with a cake, flowers and 
gifts Friday, June 29th, at a retirement party from working at 
Dairy Queen. Family and friends were in attendance.

...........................

C o tto n w o o d  N ew s

B y  W a l l a c e  B e n n e t t

Well here it is July 2, 2007, a 
dark and rainy day, and it puts me 
in a reflective mood. Two things 
come into focus. It usually does 
not rain a lot in Cottonwood, 
Texas, in July, although, if my 
grandfather John H. Coats were 
alive he would testify, that he 
remembers that it “snowed” on 
him and his thrasher crew on the 
4th day of July, one year. I was so 
young I can’t remember the year, 
and now I am old enough to feel 
like Ted “Junior” Ivy who once 
said to me, “I’m so old I no longer 
buy green bananas.”

This weather does remind me 
that when I was a high school 
student in Cross Plains, the Atwell 
school bus would not come to 
pick us up in front of our house, 
on what now is County Road 440, 
two miles east of Cottonwood 
because the roads were muddy 
and full of deep ruts. We had to 
walk abut a mile either way to the 
only “all weather” road, graveled, 
to Cross Plains which is now 
called State Highway 880.

It reminds me of a story I 
once read abut an old Model “T” 
traveler who topped a hill in 
Canada and found a sign beside 
the side of the road that read,

• “Choose your ruts carefully, they
• are 10 miles long.”
• It also reminds me that the State 
. Highway Departm ent is “in

charge” of the great paved 
. “highway” between Putnam and 
i Cross Plains.
! And, further, it means that this 
! great piece of pavement is narrow 
‘ and dangerous; carrying a variety 
’ of vehicles from small compact 
' autos, to enormous pieces of farm 

equipment traveling at a snails 
! pace with modem fast autos and

18-wheelers careening toward 
you at break neck speed, 70 miles 
per hour, and that is only the 
legal speed-limit.

It is enough to frighten an old 
Digger out of his gourd.

By the time you readers pick 
this column up and read it, July 
4, 2007 will be recorded in 
some history books. What will 
they record about the people of 
Cottonwood, Texas? That we 
spent this day in serious 
reflection about our history and 
our future, or that we spent it in 
fun and frolic only?

Okay it is the day after our July 
4, 2007, celebration. I hope and 
pray that everyone is full of the 
patriotic spirit and we are now 
deeply immersed in the future.

Cottonwood’s Quilting club 
will meet on Tuesdays at 
10:00 a.m. at the Cottonwood 
Community Center and all are 
invited.

The Cottonwood Fire Control 
Unit will meet on Tuesday, July 
17th at 7:00 p.m. at the Fire

'House. ....
The Woody Reunion wtll 

take place this weekend at the 
Community Center.

Beverly Brown informs me 
that a new order of the 
Cottonwood Cook Books have 
arrived. Anyone wanting a cook 
book should call Beverly Brown 
at 254-725-7369.

(Please remember, I can't print 
it i f  I don't know about it. So, 
please call Wallace Bennett at 
254-725-7474 about news items 
and personal information for this 
column, or email me at 
csb5 @ airmail, net or snail mail to 
11093 CR 440, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443.)

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE OUR CROSS PLAINS, 
COTTONWOOD & SCRANTON MEMBERS 

WE ARE HERE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Phone: 877-TEC-1939

B R E A K I H R U
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254)725-6117

July 4th, the celebration of our nation’s 231st birthday, has 
past — but 1 hope our celebration of the freedom we enjoy 
continues each and every day of our lives. There are at least three 
things I would call upon you to Join me in doing. 1) As we “pledge 
our allegiance to the flag” from time to time, let us emphasize the 
words, “Under GOD”! Let us realize what we are saying and 
say it like we mean it. 2) As we use U.S. coins and bills as a 
medium of exchange, appreciate that they still have upon 
them the inscription, “In God We Trust.” 3) And as we think of 
freedom, remember that real freedom can only be in and through 
Christ and His truth. He said, “You shall know the truth, and the 
truth shall make you free” (John 8:32).

Some would like to see the “Under GOD” and “In God We 
Trust” deleted and removed. And Satan would like to see Christ’s 
truth removed from the lives of we who live here. Let’s not allow 
either of these to happen!

Please join us for worship and Bible study as we strive to “sign 
our lives with the excellence of God.”
Sunday Morning Bible Class..9:45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship....10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7:00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

All are welcome to the annual 
Woody reunion to be held at the 
Cottonwood Community Center 
on July 7th and 8th.

The events will begin around 
noon on Saturday and continue 
through Sunday. A special event 
will be held on Saturday, July 7th 
at around 6:00 p.m. We will try 
to have an old fashioned “Old Joe 
Clark party” or “ring game”. 
If there is anyone who knows 
some of the ‘calls’ or would like

to assist with music or anything 
else they can remember about 
these games, please come! If you 
want to ‘play a ring game’, you 
are more than welcome.

Our main meal will be Sunday 
after worship services. All friends 
and relatives are urged to come 
and visit with the Woody family 
on both days.

Subm itted by 
Thaila Robertson

mn:
R is in g  S t a r  N u r s in g  N e w s

By Nikki Perez

Rain, rain, go away come again 
another day! While we are on the 
subject of rain, we would like to 
say a big “Thank You” to staff 
members and the City of Rising 
Star workers for their help when 
we had an overflow of rain last 
Tuesday morning. It was a real 
team effort to keep the water out 
of the building, the residents 
safe and dry. Thanks again to 
everyone. Also a thank you to our 
adm inistrator, Johnnie, who 
helped out as well, by removing 
her shoes and sweeping water out 
the back door.

The rain was so heavy, Kristi 
McGinn, came to work in her tall 
cowboy boots. But she changed 
into some more comfortable 
shoes when she got here.

Neither rain, nor shine would 
keep us from going on a trip. 
Tuesday we took Jimmielee 
Payne and Jerry Holmes to Cross 
Plains to the Senior Citizens’ 
Center. The phones were out so 
we were not able to reserve meals 
at the center. But luckily they 
had enough to give to our two 
residents. We still had a good 
time.

Jimmielee Payne had a special 
visitor. The pastor of the 
Methodist Church in Cross Plains 
came and visited with him a 
little bit. He really enjoyed it. We 
really appreciate her taking 

. time 40 come up and visit with our 
residents.

Last week I mentioned that 
Jimmie had moved his tomato

plants. Well, he is still waiting 
patiently for the arrival of his first 
tomato.

Irene Starkey had some visitors 
as well this past week. Her cousin, 
Carl and wife Jane Welch from 
Sydney, came over and talked 
awhile with her. She really 
enjoyed their company.

I would like to thank Taymona 
Dudas for donating some more 
bingo prizes.

They sure do come in real 
handy, and we really appreciate 
it.

We would like to send some 
thoughts and prayers to Modelle 
Amaon who is in the hospital.

On July 9th at 2:30 p.m. Jim 
Groce, a gospel singer, will be 
here to entertain our residents.

Then on July 12th we will be 
making homemade ice cream at 
2:00 p.m. The residents love 
making ice cream and so do I. 
Homemade ice cream is so 
wonderful.

Our birthday party this month 
will be held on July 20th at 
2:00 p.m. We will celebrate the 
birthdays of Virginia Payne, Sue 
and Joe “Jake” Landess, and 
Jerry Holmes. Employees will 
be Fredene Tennison, Christin 
Butler, Lindsey Shuey, Ginny 
and Jessica Nieto. Happy 
Birthday to all of you and many 
more.

Well I guess that just about 
wraps it up for this week’s 
edition. Until next time take care 
and God Bless.

L i b r a r y

N o t e s

SENIOR
CITIZENS

MENU

Library Stats 
June 25-29,2007

Patrons v 73
Programs 6
Books Checked Out 80
Copies 137
Reference 5
Internet Users 26

Book Donations: Bonnie Scott;
Evelyn Davies; Sue Bennett.

"The Call"
to

PRAYER * REPENTANCE 
*HUMILITY*

A Grassroots Movement of Ordinary People Gathering
at the

Cross Plains Community Center on
Sat. 07-07-07 at 2 pm.

to
PRAY for GOD to HEAL and CHANGE  

the Course of Our Country, 
(Starting Right Here with Us!)

Please feel free to bring your Bibles, chair cushions, 
wraps or whatever else you may need to be comfortable

(This Event is NOT affiliated with any church or pastor.)
Everyone Is Welcome!

The 87th Annual Pioneer Re
union was held on June 23, at the 
Cross Plains Community Center.

There were 57 long time friends 
who got together for a day of 
memories and visiting.

The Oldest Man was Shorty 
Lewis of Rising Star. He is 93 
years old.

The Oldest Woman was Jean 
Fore, who is also 93 years old, but 
said she was going backwards 
from now on. Knowing Jean, she 
probably is.

The Person Traveling the

Longest Distance was Jimmie 
Morgan from Texas City.

The Family with the Most 
Members Present was the 
Brown Family with 10 mem
bers. They are descendants of 
James B. (Jim) and Fannie 
Brown, who came to Pioneer in 
1900.

The members of the reunion 
voted to keep the gathering at the 
Cross Plains Community Center 
for the future. The officers were 
voted back in by acclamation.

Subm itted by 
Frances G rider Taylor

Down Home

J U L Y  9 -1 3
MONDAY - Teriyaki Chicken w/ 
Gravy, Cauliflower, Green Beans, 
Ice Cream Cup, Bread 
TUESDAY - Pinto Beans, 
Onion-Cucum ber Salad w/ 
Dressing, Spinach, Peach 
Cobbler, Combread 
WEDNESDAY - M eatloaf, 
Whipped Potatoes, Normandy 
Blend Vegetable, Cheesecake, 
Roll
THURSDAY - Chili Cheese Dog 
on Bun, Baked Beans, Coleslaw 
w/Raisins, Pears 
FRIDAY- Baked ham. Steamed 
Cabbage, Balckeyed Peas, 
Gelatin w/Fruit, Combread 

2nd & 4th IXiesdays Domino Night 
(42 & 84) Begins at 5:00 p.m.

voice crying in the wilderness. 
The following is a portion of the 
transcript:

"Since the dawn of creation 
there has been both good and evil 
in the hearts of men and women. 
We all contain the seeds of 
kindness or the seeds of violence. 
The death of my wonderful 
daughter, Rachel Joy Scott, and 
the deaths of that heroic teacher, 
and the other eleven children who 
died must not be in vain. Their 
blood cries out for answers.

The first recorded act of 
violence was when Cain slew his 
brother Abel out in the field. The 
villain was not the club he 
used...Neither was it the NCA, 
the National Club Association. 
The tme killer was Cain, and the 
reason for the murder could only 
be found in Cain's heart.

In the days that followed the 
Columbine tragedy, I was 
amazed at how quickly fingers 
began to be pointed at groups 
such as the NRA I am no a 
member of the NRA. I am not a 
hunter. I do not even own a gun. I 
am not here to represent or 
defend the NRA—because I don't 
believe that they are responsible 
for my daughter's death. 
Therefore, I do not believe that 
they need to be defended. If I 
believed they had anything to do 
with Rachel's murder I would be 
their strongest opponent.

I am here today to declare 
' that Columbine was not just a 
tragedy—it was a spiritual event 
that should be forcing us to look at 
where the real blame lies! Much 
of the blame lies here in this 
room. Much of the blame lies 
behind the pointing fingers of 
accusers themselves. I wrote a 
poem just four nights ago that 
expresses my feelings best. This 
was written way before I knew I 
would be speaking here today: 

Your laws ignore our 
deepest needs.

Your words are empty air.
You've stripped away our 

heritage.
You've outlawed simple 

prayer.
Now gunshots fill our 

classrooms.
And precious children die. 

You seek for answers 
everywhere.

And ask the question 
"Why?"

You regulate restrictive 
laws.

Through legislative creed.
And yet you fail to understand.

That God is what we need!

Men and women are three-part 
beings. We all consist of body, 
mind, and spirit. When we refuse 
to acknowledge a third part of our 
make-up, we create a void that 
allows evil, prejudice and hatred 
to rush in and wreak havoc. 
Spiritual presences were present 
within our educational systems 
for most of our nation's history. 
Many of major colleges began as 
theological seminaries. This is 
a historical fact. What has 
happened to us as a nation? We 
have refused to honor God, and in 
so doing, we open the doors to 
hatred and violence. And when 
something as terrible as 
Columbine's tragedy occurs— 
politicians immediately bok fora 
scapegoat such as the NRA. The 
immediately seek to pass more 
restrictive laws that contribute to 
erode away our personal and 
private liberties. We do not need 
more restrictive laws. Eric and 
Dylan would not have been 
stopped by metal detectors. No 
amount of gun laws can stop 
someone who spends months 
planning this type of massacre. 
The real villain lies within our 
own hearts.

As my son Craig lay under that 
table in the school library and saw 
his two friends murdered before 
his very eyes, he did not hesitate 
to pray in school. I defy any law or 
politician to deny him that right! I 
challenge every young person in 
America, and around the world, 
to realize that on April 20, 1999, 
at Columbine High School prayer 
was brought back to our school. 
Do not let the many prayers 
offered by those students be in 
vain. Dare to move into the new 
m illennium with a sacred 
disregard legislation that violates 
your God-given right to 
communicate with Him. To those 
of you who would point your 
finger at the NRA—I give to you 
a sincere challenge. Dare to 
examine your own heart before 
casting the first stone!

My daughter's death will not 
be in vain! The young people of 
this country will not allow that 
to happen!"

Moran Community 
Gospel Singing Festival

The M oran C om m unity  
Gospel Singing Festival will be 
Saturday, July 7, 2007 at the 
Community Center in Moran. 
The gospel concert will begin at 
10:00 a.m. and go until 9:00 
p.m. The admission is FREE. A 
concession stand will be on 
sight. Come join us for gospel 
singing and fellowship.

Don't miss the chance to meet 
and hear these groups. If you 
need directions to the concert, 
p lease give me call, Tim 
Elmore/Redeemed, 325-518- 
8792.
There will be an auction every 

hour to raise money for the 
building fund.

"T)>ceamUig, 9.n 9.talU in."
Book Review & Dinner

to benefit

Cross Plains Public Library
Tuesday, July 24, 7:00 p.m. 

Baptist Church Family Life Center

Author C ar6l W a lt will take  us on an im aginary  
trip to R om e as she shares her 

first rom antic novel.

$15.00 reservation due July 17. 
Contact: Library, 725-7722



Local Library to Offer Summer Reading 
Program Starting Wednesday, July 11th

The Cross Plains Public Library 
will offer a different approach to 
the Summer Reading Program for 
students who have finished first 
through sixth grade. Local folks 
have been invited to the library 
to share with the kids a variety of 
hobbies, jobs, and special talents. 

.Afterwards the students will be 
encouraged to check out books 
related to the topic of the day.

For seven (7) weeks the 
younger students will be keeping 
track of number of books read, 
while the older students will 
keep track of the amount of time 
they spend reading. Exciting 
prizes will be awarded to the top 
readers in each level.

If a child is not a regular 
patron of the library, parents 
are encouraged to come by in 
advance to enter the necessary 
information into the circulation 
system so they may check out 
books.

The program starts Wednesday, 
July 11th at 3:00 p.m., with 
M eteorologist Randy Turner 
casting off the “Sail Away to New 
Adventures” weather forecast.

Randy resides in rural Coleman 
County. He has been involved in 
radio and TV broadcasting for 28 
years.

He was most recently the Chief

Meteorologist on KTAB TV in 
Abilene from January 2002 to 
January 2007. Prior to that, he 
was radio station manager of 
KSTA in Coleman for many 
years. His experience in TV took 
him to two Texas hurricanes and 
on numerous severe weather 
events across the Big Country.

After leaving KTAB in January, 
Randy went into private 
business in his hometown of 
Coleman and operates an 
online internet newspaper 
www.colemannews.com.

He managed to squeeze in 
three years of college and 
holds a Certificate of Broadcast 
Meteorology from Mississippi

State University.
He provides forecasts daily on 

his website but can also be heard 
on area radio stations NewsTalk 
96.9, The Breeze 102.3 and KSTA 
AM 1000.

He and his wife, Kathy, enjoy 
their kids and grandkids and life 
on the farm.

Special programs will be 
presented at the library each 
Wednesday until school begins. 
Scheduled on July 18th, Marine 
Biologist LeaJean Wyatt; July 
25th, Texas DPS Trooper Jim 
Cook; August 1st, will be Fun 
Foods with Jennifer Wootton; 
August 8th, painting murals with 
Bobby Golson; August 15th, 
Cross Plains Volunteer 
Firefighters and Fire Engine; 
August 22nd, Farrier Joe 
McWilliams will demonstrate 
how to shoe a horse.

Make plans to attend the 
programs and challenge yourself 
to see how many books you can 
read. Personal reading logs will 
be available for each participant. 
Children are welcome to start a.t 
any time on or after July 11,2007.

For more information, please 
contact the library any afternoon 
at 254-725-7722.

Subm itted by 
Linda Burns, L ibrarian

WHAT FUN!!—The little ones had lots of fun finishing their craft each day. What imaginatfoa^j

“Little Readers” a Huge Success
The Cross Plains Public Library 

has ended another successful 
“Little Readers” summer series 
with 19 children ages 3 through 6 
attending and completing the 
course.

Sue Bennett is the talented 
person responsible for creating

the curriculum  for the 
entertaining and educational 
program using the theme “Sail 
Away with Books”. With the 
assistance of Brittany Libey, 
Sheldon Libey, Megan France 
and Kathleen Terstegge, the Little 
Readers were able to make fun

crafts each day and enjoy ftin 
foods and snacks that w est 
along with the theme of their 
adventurous voyage of stories awf 
songs.

 ̂ Submitted bjr 
Linda Burns, LibrariM

CRASHED THROUGH THE DAIRY QUEEN—Wednesday, June 27, a Rising Star lady 
accidentally ran her vehicle through the DQ west wall. No one was iiyured in the mishap. 
Pat Stephens and Taylor Parker were in the closest booth, but were able to move in time.

R e e d  C o n s t r u c t io n
"whet^ (lA. Need —  caLi Reed

No Job Too Big or Too Small
N t w  H-okvc(js -  A d d tt lo k v s  -  TZ£v\M>dliv\^

•rape §  ■&ed §  iiK tu r t  - Met«L §  R/>ofs

We've Been a Local Business Since 1980
Locpii R .e fe re iA /o e s  -  F R .B B  B s tL i^ a te
w e 'll *^6 l-fere A fter Worle is

Work Is Gmrmteea
Home 254-725-7363 Cell 325-660-9805 

www.rustyreedconstruction.com 
Texas Contractors License 4047

Cross Plains 
Review
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P 1 a y a y, 
Scheduled for 
Sat., July 7th 
at Local Arena

We’re here to 
Lend a hand.

A Playday has been scheduled 
for Saturday, July 7, 2007, at the 
Cross Plains Roping Club located 
on Highway 36 in Cross Plains.

Five events will be featured. 
Leadline and all ages, including 
adults.

Daily and year end awards will 
be given in every age group.

N on-rider events will be 
offered, also.

For more information, call 
Jamie Wootton 325-201-1140.

C ly d e  H a rd w a re  & S u p p ly
119 Pecan Clyde, Tx. 79510
3 2 5 -8 9 3 .4 2 6 0  F ax : 325 -8 93 -5 2 62

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30 AM TO 5:30 PM SAT. 7:30 AM TO 12:30 PM
http://dydehardware.bigcountrybiz.com

T IX A 8  TWO STEP 
HREANT KILLERS!!

OVER-N-OUT BROADCAST ON YARD <24.99 

TERRO 9  ORTHO ON THE MOUNDS

1 Medium 
2 Topping & 
Bread Sticks 
$8.99 plus tax

Coupon expires 11-3(M)7

Located inside Skinny’s p iu rC h rc k o u rO u ”
(254) 725-7161 Daily Specials

* Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loons
* Rural Hom e Lending
* Agribusiness Loans
* Investment & Recreational Properties

Central Texas
Farm CredityvcA

215 West Elm 
P.O. Box 511 
Coleman, Texas 
76834-0511 X;
(325) 625-2165 
Res: 625-3049 
Fax (325) 625-2166

James k. Isenhower 
President  ̂ -

Central Texas
F a m  C r e d i t ^  ACA

PARTOFTHf 
FABRIC OF 

. RURAL

TIKI TORCHES___.?3.50
WHITE PAINTERS CAULK...TUBE tiSO

Mesquite Fuels & 
Agriculture, Inc.

ORTHO 3R0UNP CLEAR ^3”°QT.
IM M U N O X INSECT i  DISEASE 

CONCENTRATE t15®® PINT

MALATHION KILLS. 
GRASSHOPPERS ’tO®®

a A G S  FOR THE 4TH OF JULY
U.8. aA& 3'XS'™i20 

TEXAS STATE nAS 3'X5'J20
We will be closed Wednesday. July 4th. 2007.

^ e  wish all our Customers 0  Friends a Safe 0  Happy July 4th  H o lld a^ ^

Tired of writing checks 
to clear Mesquite and 

Cedar Trees?
For a limited time, we will do it 

FREE!
Sonny Collins Ron Schuknecht 
214-729-3592  214-729-3591

Stephen P.^Kelly, M ;D, 
Medical. Director, 7

HEART QF TEXAS OUTPATIENT 
.  CAJARACT CENTER '

Sutureless Surgery
Laser Surgery , . * 1 /*
ReSTOR Certified  ̂ . r A
Medicare Participating ^ \  ;
Medicare Approved, State Licensed, - '
Ambulatory Surgery Center ,
Friendly, High Quality, Low Cost, Ultra Modem  ̂ . 
Cataract Surgery at a FRACTION Q F THE COST 
of any hospital
Regular activity can be resumed after surgery 
with ng physical restrictions 
New patients with MEDICAL or SURGICAL eye ’ 
problems are W ELCO M E —  No Referral Required

Se Habla Espanol
Certified in Cataract/Implant Surgery by the ■ 

American Board of Eye Surgery  ̂ '

100 South Park Drive Brownwood, TX 
(325) 643-3561 Toll Free 800-336-7324 

Visit our websites - www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org 
www.hotocc.com
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CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - RO. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. 20/̂  each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must he received in the review office by noon Tuesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be. knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted. ___

BUSINESS SERVICES PUBLIC NOTICE GARAGE SALES
WATERWELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service 
TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF

MODERN 
HOUSE LEVELING

THE PROFESSIONAL 
LEVELING CO.

(325) 643-4767
Brownwood

FARRIER SERVICE
Shoeing Performance Horses 

to 3tfc

Riding Horses
Call George

254-725-4049
30 Years Experience

FOUND
RED LLAM A FOUND-
Rowden Area (CR 463); Call 
979-690-1649. i5-2tc

HADDEN PAYNE.
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary for 
the Estate of HADDEN PAYNE, 
were issued on June 20,2007 in 
Cause No. 5668, pending in the 
County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, to CHARLES H. 
PAYNE.

The residence and mailing 
address of CHARLES H. 
PAYNE, is 21835 PR 402, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.

All persons having claims 
against this Estate which is 
currently being administered are 
required to present them within 
the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.
DATED the 27th day of June, 2007.

GRAZING
Stephen Autry

Attorney for Applicant

$100 A MONTH, for 4 month 
period, July 15-Nov 15, 50 acres 
5 miles south of Cross Plains; 
$ 115 a month for 4 month period, 
July 15-Nov 15, 100 acres, 20 
miles south of Coleman; Call 
817-573-1204. i6-2.p

FOR SALE

LAWN CARE
FO R  ALL YOUR LAWN 
CARE NEEDS, mowing, 
weedeating, etc.; It Town or 
Out of Town; Senior Citizens 
Discount; Call Kim at 325-669-
1620. 15-14tc

iitfc For Your Mary Kay 
Cosmetics or a FREE 

Facial Contact
Sue Taylor-Neal

Mary Kay Beauty Consultant
254-725-7532

REAL ESTATE

AUTOS FOR SALE

FINANCING AVAILABLE -
157 Tom Bryant 3BD/2B; Totally 
remodeled, new paint, carpet, 
ceramic tile, cabinets and roof, 
2 car carport, water well, storage 
building, storm cellar, on extra 
large lot with fruit trees; Call 
325-201-0818. stfc

1991 MAZDA MIATA 
CONVT- Great gas milage, runs 
great; $2,500; 254-725-7281 is-4tp

MUSIC LESSONS
CADDO PEA K  PIANO 
LESSONS- Prefer beginners. 
Call 254-725-6569 leave name 
and number. 9tfn

SIGN UP FOR A 
FREE SCOOTER

One^Scooter Given Away Each Month

800- 606-9860
~edCm e
MEDICAL SUPPLY

www.medcaremedicalsuppiycom

EXPERIENCE 
COUNTS

lawyers with over 80 years 
armbined expertise.

may occur 30 to 50 years after ex
posure to asbestos. Many work
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial main
tenance and operators are among 
those at risk for mesothelioma, 
throat cancer or lung cancer. Call 
us for professional insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
l)o < ,to t-L a w ye r m  { 'u l l - t i t i iv  1 uw IVacttcv

Wdiard A  Dodd, LC. 
Timothy R. (Jappolino, PC.

tified Personal Injur» lii-d  I.a 
. by chcTlxas Hoard of S,K-iiali/a

N O  FEE I O K  FIRST V IS IT  
CAMERON. TEXAS

1- 800- 460-0606
www.AsbestosLaw.com

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! - here.
Stevens Transport, the premier refrigerated 
carrier in the US, sponsors the total cost of your 
CDL training! In 17 short days you will earn your 
CDL and begin your paid on-the-job training! Earn S40K first 
year and up to $150K fifth year! Excellent benefits and 401K!

For m o re  in fo rm ation , ca ii
^ 8 0 0 - 333-8595

GARAGE SALE- Fri, July 6th 
& Sat, July 7th; Youth saddle, 
P laystation games, movies, 
clothes, toys, large Christmas 
tree. Holiday decor, Lots or Misc.; 
23949 (home of Curtis Wyatt); 
Rain-No Sale. i6-itp

VARSITY 
CHEERLEADER 

Multi-Family 
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, July 7th 8 to 3 
At School under Awning 

Lots of Goodies 
Come Support The Varsity 

Cheerleaders!!

BANGORA STRAW HATS-
Cattleman crease; 4 inch brim; 
vented crown; eyelets; $23.99; 
Johnson’s Dry Goods, Cross 
Plains, 254-725-6211. i6-nc

CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE 
110 West Austin, Rising Star, TX 

July 4 ,5 ,6 ,7
25-1- tables of glass, tools, 

fishing rods & reels, coffee 
tables, jewelry, knives, lawn 
mower and 40 big boxes full 

of AVON (new still in boxes).
Early Birds Welcome 

Starting 6/30/07

CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE
112 West Austin, Rising Star, TX 

July 4 ,5 ,6 ,7
Hunting equip, elec, tools, 
deer stand & feeder, china, 

dishes, etc.
1984 Ford Bronco II For Sale

4x4 good condition, $3,200 
Call 254-485-3599

FLEA MARKETS
BLOCK ONE 

FLEA MARKET
Open Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 301 East Pecan in 
Coleman, ufc

HELP WANTED
D RIVER WANTED- Must 
have CDL Tanker Endorsement; 
Call 254-725-7475 or 325-665- 
7732. i4-4tp

MANAGEMENT 
EARN TOP SALARY PLUS 

MONTHLY BONUSES as the 
Cross Plains DQ Manager, 
located at Hwy 36 & 279. 
Excellent opportunity for 
continued salary growth. We 
pay for a job well done. Need 
responsible, honest service 
leader to do the job. Background 
checks & drug testing. Call Gino 
Rocco at 940-550-8507. i5-4ic
GIRLING HEALTH CARE, 
INC. has an Immediate Opening 
for a Full Time RN Case 
Manager. We offer a competitive 
salary with excellent benefits. 
Mileage is paid on all visits. Sign 
on Bonus! No on call!! Primary 
Care aiid CBA experience 
preferred, but we will train. Our 
office deals with any supplies, 
equipment, and finding the 
attendants. This position is for 
making in home visits, and 
orientations of attendants in the 
home of elderly and disabled. 
Send Resume referencing Ad 
#6284 Fax to 325-643-9679 Call 
1-800-665-4471 Apply Online at 
www.girling.com or apply at P.O. 
Box 1849, Brownwood, TX 
76804. E.O.E. M/F/D/V. i6-i.c

FOR RENT
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
RENT, Handicap Ramp, double 
carport; References Required, 
$450 a month -f- deposit; 12438 
SH 36 E; Call 254-725-4422.i6-i.p
3 BD/2 BATH, Mobile Home in 
the country; Unfurnished; Call 
254-725-4267, if no answer leave 
message. i3tfc

WE HAVE 
SELF-INKING 
AND RUBBER 

STAMPS 
CROSS PLAINS 

REVIEW  
116 S.E. 1ST ST  

CROSS PLAINS, TX

^ - C r o s s  Plains R eview  July 5 ,2 0 0 * ^

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

B A R R E T T  C O L L ISIO N  C E N TER
CLAUD CHAMPION  

(325) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE- Saturday, July 7th; 8 to 4; 
157 Tom Bryant; Clothes, dishes, 
ect. 16-itp

The Vine
MaWng &
Framing

Tom Sr' (Mary (Dunn

(254) 725-7136

Sprinkler Systems 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

WATER WELLS
Sales & Service 

54570 P

S t e v e  P r o p e s t  
i n s u r a n c e

NOW  SELLING  
Mouthy Auto Lialiility 
Low Down Payment 

Motorcycle-Moliile Homes 
Motor Homes

1-254-725-4747
140 South Main 

sitfc Cross Plains, TX

R ick Carouth
Backhoc 

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

( K - 9  % U tS
Pet Salon

OfTering:Baths and specialty baths 
Flea, shedding and dandruff control 

clipping, trimming and scissor cuts 
Ear cleaning and toe nail clipping

Susan Saunders
254-725-7245

101 Tom Bryant Cross Plains, TX

CISCO FAMILY
c h i r o p r a c t i c !

Tllcare/M edicilid

L .
A ccepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1510 State Hwy 206 
(254) 442-4878

P DUNN’S
i  BLADE WORK%

Doing All Types o f  
Grader Work

Farm, Ranch, Commercial

325-624-5548 (Home) 
325-214-0269 (Cell)

R E F L E X O L O G Y ^ H B SSSE SlaH B
Pressure Point

Therapy ^
30 Years Experience
Speciali/cd treatnients for 

back pain, headaches, 
stress, allereies.

Call 254-725-6671
for appointment

CONSTRUCTION I
Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes,

and Cabinets

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

Abilene Auto Doctor
2466 (Briffafo Qaj) 

(ASiCene, Tixas 
325-677-2886 (Auto)

ASE M aster Certified  
L1 Engine Perform ance

26tfc

Local Owners: 
Scott &  Karntan Wyatt

For All Your Automotive Needs

TREBARK 
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In; Welding

Backhoe * Metal Roofs 
Metal Buildings 
Entrance Gates

Fencing * Roads * Remodels |

Call Day or Night 
254-643-7903 or 

325-660-2204

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

IAIIIERBUIUIINB& 

CONCIEIECOlinilUCIION
Remodeling Add-ons 
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-6509 
Cell: 325-642-8554

6750 CR 411 West 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

Annie’s 
Pest Control

Your Complete 
Extermination Service

3k;' Call Cell ^

254-631-2355

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 
(254) 643-6255 

1-888-FIX-WIRE

T & K T I R E  
& ALIGNMENT!

3(X) S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment

p. O. Box 397 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Cross Plains
Business Service
Income Tax Preparation 

E-File Available
Accounting

Julene Franke 
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

A i r  C oiA dltlo iA l»A 0

Phillip R. Schaefer, Owner 
TECL #24137

(254) 725-7140

WATER WFXL 
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120

Cross Plains 
Parts Plus

Auto Parts, Etc.
Wc Make 

Hydraulic Hoses

254-725-4471
125 North Main Street

FORTUNE
CO NSTRUCTIO N |

Licensed Sejftic System installer
Dozer^ Backhoe, Truck

Trenching and Dirt Construction 

Trey

i
Home 254-725-4569 
Cell 325-665-5725 

Steve Home 254-725-7307
325-669-6984 g

Palace Drug
Prescriptions

Deliver Monday - Friday
Major Insurance 

iMedicaid-Medicare Part 
Prescription 

Gifts - .99c Cards
254-643-3231

1(X) N. M ain, R ising S tar |4(fc

w w  w  -  L > e c : o m  d  i - i v e  ■ --c o m

MECHANIC  
DIESEL AUTO  
A/C MAINTENANCE

105 WEST COLLEGE 
RISING STAR, TX 76471
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JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER  
CRYSTAL DAVIS, AGENT 325-370-7790

Email: rlestate(icrossplaiiis.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

HAVE BUYERS NEED LISTINGS
ACREAGE WITH HOME;
NEW LISTING—Turnkey deer breeding ranch in North Central Texas. Genetics from High Roller, Paco, 
Double Drop, Bones, Peanut, Buford, Roll Gold, Rolex, & more. 2,457 sq. ft. lab, office & working facility 
with 8 sorting tunnels, electronic scales, drop floor chute with A-1 chamber. Best quality high fence, 11 breed
ing pens from 3/4 to 2 acres, 12 ton protein storage bin, 15 protein feeders, food plot, com feeders. All deer are 
bottle raised, pedigreed & registered with North American Whitetail registry. Also includes 4BD/2B home, 
large fishing pond, shop bldg with bath, many new metal out buildings, large kennel, 107 acres of Live Oak, & 
Post Oak, lotsof turkey, large A/C deer stands, several smaller stands, com feeders & more. One of the best 
Opportunities in Texas. Ranch Manager can convey with sale. For more information, call Rolan Jones (325) 
665-6261.
* 16/A with 3/2 Mobile Home, 4/A Coastal Bermuda grass, 12/A wooded, good hunting, good fences, 2 tanks, 
county road frontage. Oaks, Pecan, Peach, Apricot Trees. $65,000.
NEW LISTING-24/A  R q n n el^ Q m ty^ on cL Q ^  well, fenced, mesquite, hunting, good small
farm and recreation place. e y S P 3 S f t ( f i K ^ N T K A C T
NEW LISTING” 2,216 sq. ft. Brick homeon 37/A, 3bd/2b, CH/A, large living dining combo, landscaped, 2 
car detached garage, several out buildings, bam, water well, coastal bermuda grass, 1 1/4 miles from Cross 
Plains on pavement. $225,000.
NEW LISTING-3bd/2bth Bri<jk.M38/^um;Q<M^j^^ fenced, water well, 12 x 60 bam, large
oak and pecan trees, secluded, (ja H a lra ft^ ifty ,^ ea ry ^ ^ K a  ONLY $175,000.
NEW LISTING-NEW  2,600 sq. ft. Brick home on 66.38 Acres, CH/A, 2 master baths, large walk in closets, 
utility room large kitchen with work island, builU^ophances, large pantry, wood stove, living dining combo, 
775 sq. ft. finished insulated garage, 2 water w eM f44n«nill, large equipment bam/42 ft. attached shed, large 
older bam, excellent goat fencing, large trees, improved grasses, mostly wooded, beautiful propert, near Cross 
Plains. ONLY $350,000.
* Beautiful 200/A, 2,615 sq.ft, brick home, 4bd/3bth 2,600 sq.ft, mobile home. Indoor Arena with water 
misting dust control system, 9 stall horse bam. Tack Room, 22X30 shop, Utility/Storage Bam, 75X40 metal 
Storage Bam with restroom facilities, wash rack, dog kennel, 5 water wells, 6 septic systems, cross fenced. 
Coastal Bermuda Grass, Wildlife Food Plot, 3 tanks. Great Hunting,-Good 6 wire barbed wire fences. Post Oak, 
Live Oak, 7 miles East of Cross Plains. ONLY $1,095,000. MUST SEE!!!
RESIDENTAL:
NEW LISTING-2BD/1B frame home, 1,104 sq.ft., large back yard, carport, in Cross Plains. $35,000.
NEW LISTING -Nice 3BD/1B, 1,362 sq. ft. Frame home, metal roof, paved frontage. ONLY $32,000. 
NEW LISTING-3BD/2B, l,7^M w fyFram e home, CH/A, on large lot, fenced, carport, large trees, storage 
bldg, good location, in Cross PM m.% ^,000
NEW LISTING—2BD/1B on 2 Lots, storm cellar, fenced, large Pecan trees, patio/carport combination, 
storage bldg. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY $35,000
* New Constmction 1,320 sq.ft., 3BD/2B on large lot in Cross Plains, near school, in new home area. $80,000
* Large Residential lots in Cross Plains in the Tom Bryant Addition. Trees. Prime Home Building Location. 
$6,500.00
* 3BD/1B, landscaped, metal roof, w S 0 is D ia r g e  trees, large lot, paved street, in Cross Plains. $48,000
* Beautiful, large, residential lots. Lots of trees, great location.
* large residential lot in the Tom Bryant addition to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location. 
INCOME PROPERTY;
* IBD/IB frame home with 2 efficiency apartments, 2 1 car garages, all electric, 2 lots, large trees, in Cross 
Plains, $750/mo income. $60,000. Owner Agent.
COMMERCIAL;
* Commercial Building, 1,800 sq.ft., CH/A, on West Hwy 36, great condition, great location! $32,000 

FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplains.com _______

_ _ -------LET’S TALK^------ ___

COLORADO
GET YOUR FREE 

COLORADO T-SHIRT.
Choose from 12 designs. Order yours 

today at COLO RADO.GOM , then pick 

it up at any Colorado Welcome Center.

Offer good while supplies bsl. One free t-shirl per customer. Must be 18 yeors of age or older.

We Do 
Laminating 

Come By The 
Cross Piains 

Review  
116 S.E. 1st Street

PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED!
^  DIRECTV FREE ------------

4 Room System!
D I R E C T V * 250+ Channels! 

Starts $29.99/month! 
FREE HBO/Cinem ax! 

FREE Showtim e! 
FREE DVR/HD Receiver!
Call 1-800-214-7110

TRACTOR & FARM
EQUiPMENT a  SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

CLARK
TRACTOR & SUPPLY. IKC.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

X
§
f
f
J

AUCTIONS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TcxSCAN Week of | |^ |3 3 Q 2 D S M 3 3 H i A F F O R D A B L E  M ON TA N A

J u l y  1 , 2 0 0 7  O F F I C E  n o  w  h i r -  F R E E  G L U C O S E  M E T E R

underSl.OOO/AC.ZOACTimUland,
: .n d u d .n g  m ost cases M edicare M ed.ca.d  S49,9tK). Sought after Tmphv Elk area.
> Note; It IS . l lc p i  to be paid lor fed e ra l b e n e f its  & o v e rtim e . P«y 1 350 class and better! Great mulevs
 ̂ anything beyond medical and legal Paid  tra in in g  v a c a t io n ^  Med C are, 1-800-606-9860 for and whitetails, grouse,andpheasanls,

182. USWA. your d iabe tic  supp lies. ,3^^  ̂ 3LM and stateland.
, C O N siD E R iN G  ADOPT IO N ? S C O O T E R S  & P O W E R  Call WSL, 1-888-361-3006. www.
I W E m atch  b irth m o th ers  w ith W HEELCHAIRS. Did you know montanalandandcamps.com
; la m ilie s  n a tio n w id e . L iv in g  j r ^ v E L  J O B ! "^ost cases Medicare M edicaid bX n Ik  F O R E C L oT u F e ^ !
' >8-23 guys/gals  to trave l -USA S199/M O N TH , 4 Bedroom.
; w ith coed business group rep- S219/m onth. 3 bedroom. $317/

re sen tin g  m ajor h ip -hop  rock  ^ www. ^ bedroom. (5% down,
|&  r o l l ,  f a s h io n  an d  ___  70 ....n.

• a ... w r . . P«b 11c11 otis. TthHAPoT1311 oH 3W I f t U 1 -800"544-6258. EXt.9847.
'  Stillwater, Oklahoma. Prime travel [ l c  ,% g 8 -8 9 0 -2 '5 0 ^  A IR L IN E S  A R E  H IR IN G  - C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G , ONLY
• plaza site 197,000+/-Sq Ft. C om er----- ^ ^ --------------------- Train for high paying aviation  S240/m onth. 3.21 acres, north
' o f 1-35 & Hwv 51. Pickens.'Target EA RN  E X T R A  IN C O M E  as- m a in tenance  career. FAA ap- « f Brady, Texas. Central water,
I Auction. 1-800-426-3939. Gregg •‘i«m bling CD cases from  any- proved program. Financial aid if  electricity, large oak, mesquite
> Pickens# 125351. w here. S ta rt im m ediate ly . No qualified, job  placem ent assis- ""ees, new er m obiles allow ed,

e x p e r ie n c e  n e ce ssa ry , www. taiice. Call Aviation Institute of 1 ® ' ' ' owner  terms, TX Vet. 
easyw ork-greaipay.com . 1-800- M aintenance. 1-888-349-5387. $ 150/m orith. 1-800-876-9720.
267-3944 ext. 2021. ATTEND C O II  ECE ONI INF

\ ALL CASH C.ANDY Route. Do M ECH AN ICS: UP TO $20,000 from home. M edical, Business, M E Y E R S  C A N Y O N , 18.3 +
! you earn $800 in a dav? Your own K^ep the Army National Paralegal, Computers, Crim inal acres, S325 per acre, fence line,
' local candy route. 30 m achines <Juard rolling. Fix Huinvees, Stryk- Justice. Job placement assistance, ^eer, turkey , dove and quail, 
'a n d  candy. All for $9,995. 1 -888- etc. I'ixpand your skills through Financial aid and computer provided Northeast o f  Sanderson. Owner 
, 625-5481. Multi Vend, U..C. career training. Beasoldier. 1-800- ifqualified. Call 1-866-858-2121, Bnanced. 1-210-320-3084. www.

• w i lA T  T O  i7 b '6 k ’ f o r 'i 'n ’’a S M ^  www.OnlineTidewaterTecii.com ...............
-F ran ch ise . N iche, low i n v e s t - J C 3 B l f l l S E I 3 2 a 2 0 8  H A N D S-O N -L E A I) ForeniciK LEASE WHEN you can
' rrienl, proven system. W e've got OW NED  H O M FS 7bd l^ctail rem odeling, in terior fin- own? Hunting ranch. 100 acres-
J i ta l l !  Proven entrepreneurs only 2ba, $ 199/mo or $ 19 ,900! 4bd| 'sIt'Out sk ills. Paid nationw ide S399 per acre. Trophy deer habitat, 
-p lease . Liberty  Tax Service. 1- 2ba, $2660110 or $3^500! (5% dn| travel- road warrior! Conipeti- Good access, rolling hills, good 
‘ 800-545-1028 or e-m ail kelly. 20yrs 8% APR) For BNl listing, *'''C salary! Great benefits! Fax brush , rock ou tcropp ings. EZ 
 ̂w yati@ lib tax .com . I -800-544-6258 Fxt 7836 resume: 1-214-373-6376. Apply: terms. Texas Land Sales, LLC.

» .............................................................. www.Davacoinc.com 1-877-542-6642., L B H O M E S !  F R O M  ------------:---------------------------
» A SA P! D R IV E R S  N E E D E D  * 1 ’ ^- ->^3- $ 1 9 9 /m o  or IH SajC L SlililS lm H i TION^” ?
ISlOOO + weeklv. $0 lease /$ 1 .2 0  $ 2 3 ,6 7 4 ! 3 b d , 2 b a , $ 2 7 7 /m o  HAPPY JA C K ®  Kennel Dip 11: ^59,. 00. Recre-
,p m , S ign-O n B onus, CD L-A  + o r 5 3 4 ,9 0 0 ! (5%  dn, 2 0 y rs  @ Most effective Hea, tick & mange 
«3 m onths OTR. M elton  T ruck PR) M ust S e ll Now ! For control money can buy! Contains - r u i p _ - l  - irvl 
"L in es , 1 -800 -635-8669 . ®N1 l i s t in g  & in fo ,  1 -8 0 0 - no steroids! At Tractor Supply®. ‘

-C D L -A  D R IV ER S: EXPAND- M V j i L j i  ■ V  V ____i ^PP.yjackinc.com  7nn onn . . .MBBWBfBWWgBWayeBgMMM 100 ACRES-$.39,90(L 1st lime J N G  Fleet o lie n n g  Rce i una l / j  r. r  r /••KTD j  q tle re d . P e rfec t for h u n tin g
1 r ' H M E  o f f e r e d . N ew  retreat. Big buck area, plus Uirt

•CKim *rsti-h-im nim y 1 'a s e P   ̂ 2ba, $199/mo or $19,900! 4bd, M exico Ranch D ispersa l. 140 1<6‘v. dove, quail and more. Very 'Cjccncfous nomelime. Lease P ur-^hn  nr  ̂ soot i ^  . . .* ^
chase on ‘07 Peterbilts. N ation- 20y’rs ®  8%APR) F^V sN l li i t ’ F 'n an c n g

^al C arrie rs , 1-888-707-7729 . , io o :5 4 4 .6 2 5 8  Ext. 7836 7  7 7 ° ,  t  1 866 899^5V i"
^w w w '.nationalcarriers.com  ----------------------------------------------  e levation with .stunning LLC, 1-866-899-5263.________
-........................................  ................... HUD H O M E S! FRO M  $199! views. Great tree cover includ- ■ Y f f J g l i 'i i a 'I l l i 'M - l l M I
* D R I\ E R S -S 5 0 0 0  S IG N  O n 4bd, 2ba. S199/mo or $23,674! ing Ponderosa. rolling grassland
^bonus for 1 year ex p erien ce . 3bd, 2ba. S277,0no or $34,900 ' and rock ou tcropp ings Aburi- VVa N T E D : M O R G A N  S IL -
,48 State & Regional. Become a (S%  dn, 20yrs @ 8%APR) .Must dan t w ild life , g rea t huntin<-. V ER  d o lla rs . Sell now when
-truck driver! No money, n̂  ̂ EiZ Terms. Call NML&R. Inc. s ilver pi ices are still high. Call

l-800-544-625S Ext. T19I 1-877-877-6621. M ark 1-713-443-7688.

NO ITCE: While most advertisers are reputable, we auinot gmuantee pixxiucts or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas .Attoniey General at l-S(K)-621-0508 or the Federal "Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is ww'w.rtc.gov/iiizop

& REAL ESTATI
w w w .liveoak -rea ltors.com

(254) 725-4181 
116 SW 5th 

Cross Plains, Tx

CHARLES CHESSHIR
BROKER/OWNER

(325) 625-4181
RESIDENTIAL & LAKE PROPERTY

112 Mayben, Rising Star- 2BR-1B rock home, complete interior remodeled, large comer lot_ 
316 Ave C - Nice brick 2BR-1B home to be finished on large corner lot___________________
109 NE 4th - 3BR-1B & efficiency apt., hardwood floors, tall ceilings, large corner lot_______
124 S Ave A - 3BR-2B adorable home, custom kitchen cabinets, new CH/A, vinyl siding____
616 SE 3rd - 2BR-2B, adorable home, fresh paint, new flooring, beautiful yard w/large oaks_
125 NE Sth - Very nice 2BR-2B with new c ^ ^ |& |^ in t ,  large comer lot, ready to move into_ 
1704 Ave N, Cisco-3BR-2B, residential/commercial possibilites on 1.44 Ac., 1-20 access Rd.

Lake Brownwood Lot - Beautiful homesite in gated community, short walk to lake_________

27.000 
.39,900 
56,900 

.62,000
62.000
67.500
77.500

.ONLY__4,900

HOME WITH ACREAGE
2 Ac. - 3BR-2B, brick, hardwood|{||^|f)Elp(pf insulated, great location.
1.94 Ac.- Great for horse or ag projects with small field, outbuildings, creek, nice 2/2 MH_____
6.31 Ac.- Spacious 3BR-2 3/4 B home, customized w/Texas” flair, country living close to town. 
18.5 Ac.- 3BR-1B quaint farm house on paved road with good underground water.
20 +/- Ac.-Hwy frontage, p o n c y f 4 Q 0 ^ t ® O f i ^ f ^ ^ ! p r t e d  not completed, great buy____
20 Ac. & New Home-Nice small ^^t, pick your colors____
53 AC.-3BR-2B home, b e a i ^ I f N f l ^ ^ b Q i ^ V R y ^ O ^ i l e  soil = perfect place in the country.

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY
13.23 Ac.-Country living close to town, ready for you to build on, creek, 2 outbuildings_________
40 +Ac-2 ponds, county water, electricity, great views, new fences, oak trees, oat field__________
98.5 Ac.- Nice small ranch, great home sites, 2 excellent water wells, oaks, brush on back______
128 Ac.-Great hunting & fishing, new o ^ H & S R >  € l G N f  R A @ ! f  g w/thick tree cover____
136 Ac.-2 tanks, 2 water wells, barn, 100 ac coastal field, fertile soil, fenced, cross fenced______
230 Ac.-Excellent property for hunting, cattle, or wheat. Huge oak & mesquite, building site_____
249 Ac.-Well stocked ponds & plenty of deer, beautiful 6yr old home, hunter’s cabin & more____
273 Ac.- Stocked 4 acre lake, 2 tanks, rolling hills covered in live oak & post oak for hunting_____
293 Ac.-Excellent tank, mostly open,hilly pasture, good fences, exc. Quail, also dove, & deer___
350 Ac.-Lots of oak & food plots. Excellent hunting & cattle property. N. Coleman County______
497 Ac.- River front, fertile valley, scenic hill, lots of trees, plenty of deer, & wild turkey__________

147,000 
_ 59,000 
142,900 

-99 ,5 0 0  
.  70,000 
_ 85,000 
192,500

-5 2 ,9 0 0
112,500

.216,207
383.000 
340,975
345.000
695.000 
653,835 
278,920 

.735,000 
,300,000

.92,000
COMMERCIAL

301 SW 3rd - Excellent mechanic shop or commercial building. Office space, rest room, parking.

Let the Liveoak Team “PUT YOUR NEEDS FIRST” 
Toll Free: (877) 805-5550

Your FIRST Call for Personal Professional Service
Erlene Barker 325-625-2876 Shana Hinyard 325-660-5719 Jerry Bodine 325-214-1924 
Karen Lenz 254-725-4023 Inga Brennan 325-642-1878 Charles Chesshir 254-725-7119

CALLAHAN REALTY
254/725-7189 office 
254/725-6375 home

325/669-3335, cell 
325/668-4157, cell

Rodger H art -GRI, Broker 
Tom Ames, Agent

ACREAGE: ^
NEW LISTING-35 acres west of Cross Plains. Fixer upper house sold as is. Small bam, pens, 
fenced with some cross fencing. $91,000. Call Staci 325-669-9658.
NEW LISTING-115 acres m/1 near Burkett old school. Rolling hills, oaks, mesquite, 1 tank. Good 
hunting. Good homesite with County water available. Electricity power on property. Needs fence 
along survey on the east side. (Price Reduced) $1790/acre.

HAVE QUALIFIED BUYERS NEED MORE LISTINGS
Check all our listings at callahanrealty.net.__________
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STOP LEG CRAMPS
BEFORE THEY STOP YOU. UllCCl
C alcet's*trip le  calcium form ula is designed to help 

stop low calcium leg cramps. Just ask your pharmacist.

^  Mission^
L—J  PHARMACAL

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.
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2007T A

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

CAL-06901 Rev 0 0 9 0 6 0  ©  2 0 0 5  Mission Pharmacal Company. All rights reserved.

(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for 
$26 .00  per year within 
Callahan County; $31.00 per 
year elsewhere in Texas; 
$34.00 per year out of state. 
(No foreign copies except 
APO o r like Address); 
by Review Publishing Co., 
116 S.E. 1st St., Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 
Letters-to-the-Editor must be 
signed, dated and include the 
author’s address and phone 
number and must be brought 
into the newspaper office. No 
mailed or e-mailed Letters 
will be accepted.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443
PO STM A STER; Send 
address changes to Cross 
Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: I (254) 725-6III 
FAX; I (254) 725-7225

"^ou/i SEoca{ C%c(e

Scrtok
Direct 437-8012 
Cell 669-1667 

Home 893-5039
iHiA:_X

(3 H ) M 1 0 R S

PRIME LAND IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
380 acres with breathtaking view, 3 tanks, creekbed, entire 
property fenced, native soil, Irg. pipe & gated pens to work 
livestock, cattle feeder, profit income leasing land for live
stock &/or hunting.Private showing only. Call Sarah at 893- 
5039 or 669-1667 or Phil at 668-1408

932 CHERRY ST.-BAIRD -  $63,900
This Charm ing & Cozy hom e is a 2-2-1& 1/2. All the 
charm  of yesterday  with som e m odern updates! Great 
curb appeal with large 
backyard . T ak e  1-20 
east to  exit 307 
a t stop  sign turn right.
It's 4 th  house on the l ^ P l B p
right. Call S arah  669- 
1667 or 695-8000^____________________

541 W ^ t  4 th - BAIRD -  $68,000
Historical 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home in beautiful downtown 
Baird. Bathroom remodeled 
with Jacuzzi tub. 2 living areas, 
formal dining room and bonus 
room. Water, drain, sewer & 
electrical wiring updated in '02 
& '04, Call Sarah:
669-1667 or 695-8000.

http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.OnlineTidewaterTecii.com
mailto:wyati@libtax.com
http://www.Davacoinc.com
http://www.liveoak-realtors.com


C lark-M auricio to 
U nite in  M arriage  
Saturday, July 7

Your Community Is Proud Of The Sacrifices You 
Have M ade And We Thank You For Your Service

M elissa Clark and Hugo 
Mauricio are please to announce 
their upcoming m arriage on 
July 7, 2007 at the First 
Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains.

The marriage will begin at 
3:00 p.m. with reception 
following. All friends and 
family are invited.

MR. AND MRS. AARON STROMAN

Bland-Strom an U nited  
in Marriage on May 19th

Cross Plains 
Review

8
July 5,2007 SIRENS BLASTED IN CELEBRATION—Kim Mosier and Joey Hartwick are aboard the 

C.P.V.F.D. truck as they drive through downtown announcing Kim’s return from active duty.

Rebecca Jenai Bland and Aaron 
Linn Stroman were married 
Saturday, May 19, 2007, on the 
lawn of the Austin Avenue 
Church of Christ in Brownwood 
with minister, Michael McCoy 
officiating the double-ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Allen and Karen Bland of 
Burkett. Paternal grandparents are 
Allen and Johnnie Bland of Cross, 
Plains, and great-grandmother, 
Lerlene Fortune of Rising Star. 
Maternal grandmother is Betty 
Wood of Lake Coleman.

The groom is the son of 
Scott and Julie Stroman of 
Sweetwater. The groom ’s 
paternal grandparents are Caroll 
and Dorothy Stroman. Maternal 
grandparents are Alton and Lou 
Ann Pybum of Sweetwater.

The bride was attended in 
marriage by her cousin, Lindsey 
Bland of Midland, as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were friends 
Callie Shero, Leah Pursch, and 
Shilah Casey, all of Brownwood.

Best man was friend of the

groom, Jimmy Norman, of 
Lubbock. Groomsmen were the 
brothers of the groom, Brett 
Stroman of Midland and Cory 
Stroman of Sweetwater, and 
groom ’s friend, Hayden
Callaway, of Sweetwater.

Ushers were brother of the 
bride, Wayne Bland, of Irving, 
bride’s relative, Wesley
McAdams of Arkansas, and a 
friend of both the bride and 
groom, Tyler Lewis of Amarillo.

A reception followed in the 
Austin Avenue Church of Christ 
Family Life Center.

The bride is a junior at Lubbock 
Christian University, and is 
employed by Bonnet Pet Center. 
The groom attended Lubbock 
Christian University, and will be 
transferring in the fall as a senior 
at Texas Tech University. He is 
employed by Opinion Resources 
Inc.

After spending their 
honeymoon in Fredericksburg 
and Corpus Christi, the 
newlyweds will reside in 
Lubbock, Texas.

JULY 7
Tessie Blake 

Danny Adams 
Carrie Elaine Childers 

Robbie H. McClure 
Mrs. Bill Pope 

Billy Hester 
Charlotte Hennesay 

Linda Merritt 
Donnie Neal Dillard 

John Perry 
J.C. Boyle

Myrtle (Larkin) Bush 
Wanda Mathews

JULY 8
Jerry Huddleston 

Dana Hall 
Willie Henderson 

Spencer James Jefferies 
Mrs. Warren T. Killough 

Chris Key 
Alana Davis 
Troy Sawyer

JULY 9
Ashton Yates 

Mrs. Buddy Belew 
Beverly Wilson 
Jason Rutledge 
Betty Browning 
Mickey Dillard 

James Earl Cowan 
Terri Scot 

Kim Gibson 
Floyd Mitchell 

Thomorah Lenn Adams 
Arvin Thornton 

Jason Goains 
Darla Fender 
Karen Pipes 

Emily Crockett
Justin E. Whiteley 
Walter Martin, Jr.

$5 The $ Palace
fre e D rin V ^ ®  

& F o o d

724 S. Main Cross Plains, TX 
325-998-0022 D

M ust B e 18 To Play
Open 7 Days Per Week 

H ours: 12 noon. - ?

4th of July Celebration (Grand Opening)
$5 Bring This Coupon In for $5 Free Play $5

JULY 10
Debi Bennett

Connie Breeding Plummer 
Angela Rector 
Rick Kirkham 

Candice Shae Bailey 
Lisa Rutledge 

Nathan Joy 
Ann (Little) Beeler

JULY 11
Jaysie Seana Bums 

Edna Burkett
Leslie (McGowen) Heskett 

Roper Lee Belew 
Freddy Tatom 

Charles Wayne Kirkham 
Leonard Jones 

Delbert Strength 
Don Roberts 

Allison Paige Wilson 
Justin Deion Whiteley

JULY 12
Nicholas Dimitri 
David Markham 

Larry Melton 
Doris Sheppard 
Edwin Franke 
Frank Taylor

JULY 13
Danny Kellar 
James Foster 

Rickey Dale Adams 
Sandie Penn 
James Green 

Amanda Terece Sowell 
Tresha Albrecht

254-725-6111
xm dll
ll) 116 S.E.

D«ctar'« tsaaO$m Inb M OACtors A$«ieM<«s

1ST STREET 
CROSS PLAINS, TX

Grand Ole Oplin Lineup 
for the month of July

The Grand Ole Oplin is proud 
to announce their band line-up  
for their Friday night d a n ces for 
the m onth o f July. Starting off 
the m onth on July 6th, Muddy 
Creek will be joining us playing  
all your country favorites, and  
on  July 13th, Country C lassics 
will be Here to entertain us. On 
July 20th, T exas T ouch will be 
join ing us with th e  kind o f  
m usic that will m ake you  want 
to get up and d an ce. Ending the 
m onth on July 27th , Muddy 
Creek will be joining us again to  
p la y  s o m e  m o r e  o f  y o u r  
country favorites.

The Grand Ole Oplin is hosted  
b y  th e  O p lin  C o m m u n ity  
Center each  Friday night, and is

located  at the intersection o f  
FM 60 4  S . and FM 2 9 2 6 . Our 
d an ces begin at 7 :30  p .m . and  
end at 10:30 p .m . E veryone is 
invited to bring a sn ack  to  be  
enjoyed  by all during the band's 
b r e a k . A d m is s io n  to  o u r  
d a n c e s  is still on ly  $ 4  per 
person. A lcohol and sm oking  is 
n ot a llow ed  at an y  o f  our  
C om m unity Center functions. 
For further information, p lease  
contact Pam Rumfield at 5 29 -  
4 5 2 2 , or Judi Cam pbell at 5 2 9 -  
4 3 0 1 .

S o  gather the fam ily and all 
your friends and c o m e  on  out to 
the Grand O le Oplin for an  
evening o f go o d  friends and  
plenty of good  m usic.

I PUBLIC FAX (254) 725-7225 |

BI-RITE AUTO
4 BLOCKS K. OF LKJHT-CROSS PI.AINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361 
Closed Friday & Sunday

AUTOMOBILES
00 Lincoln Town Car,Loaded, Super Nice & clean........... ................$8,995
0 4  Ford Crown Victoria,43K miles, Super Nice in & out, Wifes C ar...$9 ,800
98 Ford ContOUry4cyl,4DR,looks4nns good (Silver G reen)..SpeciaI......$2,750
99 Taurus,V6,4DR, A super nice car inside & out (Green)............$3,695
96 Ford Taurus,V6,4DR,Looks, runs very good (Silver).............. $2,350
96 Ford Taunis,V6,4DR,runs good, looks fair (W h ite )....................$ l,8 5 0
00 F o rd  Contour,4DR,looks, runs good,(Red)..............................$3,150
96 Mercury cougar X R 7 j.o o k s , Runs good (White).................. $2,450
9 1  Mercury Cougar XR7,Special Bostonian Edition (Silver w/Blue top).$2 ,150  
9 3  Ford Tempo,4cyl, 4DR, Looks,Runs good (White).........................$ 1 ,7 9 5
97 Ford Taurus,V6, Looks,Runs very good (Silver).......................$2,750
8 8  Mercury Grand Marquis,V8, weak paint (Red)..............................$795
87 Chrysler 5th Ave,V8 (W hite)....A good car for...................... $795

VANS & SUV’S
01 OLDS Bandada,V6, Auto, cold air, new tires, runs,looks super good. Power 

leather seats, 4DR, Fully loaded (Gold)...................................................................$6,450
00 Ford ExplorerV6,4DR, cold air, AM-FM-Cassett, Looks4uns good (Red)$6,250  
9 9  F ord  Explorer,V6,Sport,power seats,new tires,clean, runs good... . . . . .$ 5 ,9 9 5
9 9  Ford Explorer,V6,Sport,cold air, looks,mns good (Red).......................$ 5 ,9 9 5
97 Ford Explorer 4 x4,4DR, V6, iooks,runs good (White)........................$4,750
01 F ord  Windstar,V6, cold air, looks,runs very good.......... .......................$ 5 ,7 5 0
9 9  F ord  Windstar,V6, cold alr,7Pass, looks,mns good (Buigandy).......... $ 5 ,4 5 0
96 Ford Windstar,V6, cold air,.iooks,runs good (Red)...Special.........$2,950
9 5  Dodge Grand Caravan,V6, looks, runs good (R e d )...S p ec ia l... .$ l,5 9 5
90 Dodge Conversion Van,V8, Auto, 3rd seat makes bed.......................$1,295
9 0  Dodge 15PasS Van,All seats very good, very nice inside & out (W hite)$l,595  
7 9  Chev. Suburban, in Fair Condition (Red)................... ...............................$ 8 9 5

DIESELS
0 1 F250 XLT Super Duty XLT Power Stroke,6spd,4DR,SuperCab$9,450 
00 Ford F350 Super Duty Power Stroke,6spd, fully loaded. Western Hauler
type bed, chrome wheeles, new tires, H.D. grill guard, capt. chairs (Red)......... $10,500
00 F350 Power Stroke Crew Cab,Auto,looks,run good (White)$8,500 
99 F250 Super Duty Power Stroke, i85Kmiies,new Auto, 4DR (Gold)$8,950
97 F250 Super Cab Power Stroke,5spd,runs good (W hite)....... $5,750
97 F250 4x4 Power Stroke,H.D., Auto, Looks,Runs good (Gold).....$4,850 
95 F250 Super Cab Power Stroke,5spd,coid air, iooks,mns good ...$5,250  
94 F250 Tlirbo Diesel Super Cab,5spd, cold air ....Special...... $3,950
9 0  F 3 5 0  4 x 4  Tbrbo Diesel,5spd,flat bed, dual rears, looks,runs g o o d ...$4 ,250

91 F350 Super Cab DuaIIy,(Black)..... W as 3,250.SPECIAL.$2,750
85 Ford F350 D iesel,90 model cab & front end, Hyd. wheel lift.............$2,500

GASTRUCKS
01 Ford F150,4DR, Super Cab, V8, Auto, Super Nice Truck.......................$5,950
01  Ford F 1 5 0 ,l .w .b ., V8, Auto.............................................................. $ 3 ,9 5 0
96 G M C Sonom a Ext. C ab ,4cy l, 5spd, super nice (Silver & Blue)......$3,750
9 5  Chev 3 /4  Ton Ext Cab,V8, Auto, runs good, weak pain t..S p ec ia l....$2 ,395
91 Ford F250,V8, Auto, runs good, looks fair (Tan)...........................................$1,395
87 F 1 5 0 ,V 8 , Auto, A very nice truck inside & out (Tan & B ro w n )....$ l,5 9 5

SPECIAL TRUCKS & EQUIP -ETC.
88 F350 Duaily,Flat Bed, winch & poles, low miles, looks,runs good(Blue)... $2^195 
84 F250 Super Cab 4x4,Wrecker, everything works good (Tan).Special.$2,250
8 6  F350 Diesel,(90 model cab). Flat bed, Hyd. wheel lift, A nice truck...... $2,750
2 Axle G ooseneck,2 Car Hauler w/Hyd stingeron rear for 3rd car. Nice... $4,250  

4,5,6 spd & A uto Transm issions, 7.3 & Power Stroke Diesels, 
3/4 & 1 Ton R ear ends, Ford Body Parts, 1985 through 2001

W E BUY-SELL-TRADE & FINANCE  
O PEN M O N , TUES, W ED, TH URS. & SAT. 9:00 AM -6:00 PM  

CLO SE D FRIDAYS & SUNDAYS_______________
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